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OuR Amateur Life Saving crews
had a prelinîinary practice on May
xsth. The conditions were emn-
ently favorable, the lake cai as a
mirror, the wiud straiglit up aud
and down. The cry wvent forth
that twu mien in a sailing qkiff had
just been upset in a squall. a miltý
frein the dock. 'Ple Messrs. Slîea,
Coxworthy and Beattie were
promptly on the dock and two
skiffs launched. WVitlî great fore-
sight Mr. W. Shea took the tiller
in skiff No. i, while Mr. J. Shea
assumed simular duties in skiff No.
2; while George and Albert did
hieroic duty at the oars, the Cox-
swaius read aloud chapters from
the Nurses text-books, ou rules to
be observed iu the rescue of the
drowuing. at the sanie tinie keep-
ing au eye ou the uliset sailors.
Prom tume f0 tume Billy S shouted
out eucouragiug wvords through a
megaphone which he haù borrowv-
ed froni the Gerda. Iu reply oue
of the sailors was seeu to wvave bis
baud. Albert and George redoubi-
ed their exertions and the skiffs
wvere uose aud nose wbeu fifty feet
froni the wreck. At this moment
six large birds rose fromn a fioatiug
log, aud the illusion wvas dispelled.
We have asked for oruithological,
opinions upon the variety of bird
wvith the followviug replies:

Albert B-Gulls.
George C-Laugshaus.
Bilt S-Wild Geese.
jack S-Loous.

Daniel 4cNair- simply Mrs.
Ross' domestic geese out for an
airiug. Now the greaf puzzle is
who rowed back froni the scene of
distress, and why did the gentle-
men concerued land at Portsnmouth
dock iustead of Rockwood?

NO. 4.

PA.Ni Warbters lirve been very
commion duriug the seabon of mi-
gration.

A RECENT order issued by the
Ontario Government makes ail
eni ployees %vlio enitertain frieuds
at tixe digfereut institutions, pay
for ftxe mîeals of visitors at hotet
rates.

The following Nurses îiassed the
final examniatious in the Rock-
Training Sclîool for Nurses, aud
will receive their Dîtîlomnas af the
Public Closing Exercises ou Thurs-
da"Y. 31sf uIt. Iu order of ienit
the namnes are :

E. Courfice,
H. M'ýcLean,
E. Baniford,
A. O'Rourke.

In ftxe Pnimary Class the list of
thosewho passed the examinafion is

B. Mcflufosb, EUL
G. Shietds,f
B. Hopkius,
M. TIaylor,
E. Reilly.
L. Stuart.

The prize winners were-
Baudaging-E. Courtice; Massage
Hf. McLean ; General Proficiency
lu Primary Class, B.McIutosh and
G. Slhields.

Iu the nexf issue a full account
of tîxe Closlug Exercises wvili
appc'ar.

The average marks obtained
%vere very high lu the Senior
Classes and the competition in the
Juuior Class wvas keen.

Dr. Clarke, Dr. Forbter and Mr.
C. «V. Ford contributed the prizes
presenfed.

Mn. Robin H. Multin of Hamil-
tou lias succeeded Mr. C. Y. Ford,
as Clinical Assistant. Mn. Ford
leaves a host of ivarma admirers at
Rockwood.


